
 

 

Please Keep These Numbers Available

AttendanceOffice................ 483-4200

Guidance Office .................. 483-4302

Nurse's Office ........ooooo.o.... 483-4201

Main Office ........ocooomommmo.......483-4401

Bush Advantage...................338-3827

Mrs. Christine Hilyer

COI Headstart Program......... 483-7127
Mrs. Heidi Couchenour

Transportation Dept..............483-4388   

Wednesday,
Jdnudpry 18, 2024

 

C. V. Bush Reminder Dates
Elementary

150 Pardee Avenue Monday January 18
Jamestown, No School
NY 14701 Martin Luther King Day

(716) 483-4401 (No Bush Advantage Childcare)

Monday, February 1
No School for students

Supt. Conference Day
(No Bush Advantage Childcare)

Follow Jamestown Public Schools on
social media to keep current regarding

district information andactivities!
The C.V. Bush School Facebook pageis
https://www.facebookcom/cvbush/

and Twitter at @JPS_BushES

School website: https://www.jpsny.org
Select Bush Elementaryfrom drop down

list.   
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projects. ART: Our weekofvirtual learning gave us the opportunity to take a close look at many murals and artworkin several

locations around Jamestown and the surrounding areas. We shared with each other what mural we would paint and
where.| was quite impressed with the creative responses! Weare currently sharpening our drawingskills with facets such
as, horizon lines, overlapping, textures and other essential elements. Weare also brainstorming some community service

 
 

 

| Call Denise Heppeler @ JPS PreschoolOfficedirectly 483-4342 for more information & to pre- ||
| register your 3 or 4 year old for the 2021-22 school year today! i

 



FAMILY DINNER TIME
With packed schedules for both kids and parents these days, it's all too easy for family dinner to go on the backburner.

And though a seated family dinner can't happen every single night-we're only human afterall! -research suggests that

sharing dinner together should be a toppriority for all families. From increased academic performanceto higherself-

esteem,kids tend to be happier and healthier when they experience regular family meals.

Whyis the simple act of sharing a meal so impactful? Put simply, family dinners increase the overall well being ofkids

while also nurturing the bonds within the family.

For example, researchers have found that when families have dinner together, children experiencea boost in mood andPp ig experien

go on to have better developmentalskills, including the ability to set and respect boundaries, receive and give support

and maintain a positive self-identity.

Kids also experience stronger high-quality relationships with their parents when they eat dinner togethernight after night.
This is especially crucial as kids reach adolescence since parental engagementhas long been shown to be the greatest

influence on whetherteenswill choose to use substances such as alcohol, tobacco and other drugsin high school.

Excerpt derived from Why Families ShouldEat Together by Jackie Veiling available through www.activekids.com

Mrs. Vezina's class is starting a unit on
Animal Defense. Weare learning how
animals' bodies and behaviors help
them survive. Weare also reading The
Wild Robot and are excited to see how
Roz the robotis also learning how
animals survive. In math we have been
learning double-digit multiplication! We
are going to be headinginto long
division next! Lots of learning
happening here!

  
This week is S week in PreK! We are using our imagination to play in the snow! Here are few

kids in our snowfort!
Snowman diagram was made by one of Mrs. Anderson'sdistant learning students, Julia
Nelson!  


